[Case of the jugular phlebectasia accompanied by the brachial plexopathy].
This article reports a case of a 59-year-old male who suffered from left brachial plexopathy occurring at night in bed. He had experienced multiple surgical courses of thyroid tumor resection including neck dissection and had presented left secondary jugular phlebectasia Jugular phlebectasia is mainly congenital and sometimes secondarily induced by compression, mechanical ventilation, trauma, thrombosis, etc. Brachial plexopathy is usually caused by neck and arm trauma, additionally caused by iatrogenic nerve and vessel injury. To our knowledge, this is the first report of brachial plexopathy accompanied by ipsilateral jugular phlebectasia. We hypothesized the etiology of this case through multimodal examinations and reviewed the literature about jugular phlebectasia and brachial plexopathy.